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Satterthwaite, 'M.D.; "Treatinent of Diphitheria," by *M. IloNvard
Fisseil, MAD In. flic departnieiit of nedl -;ne we find articles on
'Trimary Intestinal Tuberculosis," by Frank I3illîngs, M-P., andc

o"Pyiorie Obstruction, Gastrie Dilatation and Stagnation," )y «
MNax Einhorn, M.D. In surgery, t.imely and intcresting articles
are contributed by William, Keen, M.P, F.R.C.S., Eng4jand;

~ichiasSen, MD.,Ph.D., Thomas Jonnesco, M. D., George O.
Ross, M..,. and Thomnas H. Manley, M.D. John Thloison,
M.D., F.I1.C.S. (Edin.) , contributes an excellent article on "Con-*
vulsions in ChiildIren." A. R. Shands,' M.D., reviews the "Treat- .,.
mient of Weak Feet and Flat F eet." There arc also other spec!iaýl
articles, and a splendid review of the progrcss of "Medicine, Tluerat-
peuties and Surgery during 1902," by Edu-ard W. Watson, M.D.,
and Ilenry W. Catteil, M.,P. Fraetitioners and students wvil1
find this volumiie of great assistance in lhelping theili to keep w'ell-
posted on. the recent advances in mediecine, surgery, etc. A.. J. J.

Tuôercilosis: liccasi [ront Lectures De7iz'ered at IJ] 1167b i[ed~i(
College in Affiliation wi7z the University of C<hica go. Dy
INoizM\A-, BRIDGE> A.M., 'M.D., Emeritus Professor of -Medi-
cine in ]iiusl M-\edical College; 'Meniber of the Association of
American Phliysicians. l2mo volunme of .302 pages. Illus-
trated. W. B. Sauniders & Company. 1903. Canadian
Agents :J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto. $1.:5 net.
Brevity and clearness characterize thiis verýy complote work on

tuberculosis. Ail aspects of the subjeet, with the exception of
the treatmient of surgical, cases, have been carefully coilsidercd.
There are excellent chapters on1 the bacillus of tuberculosis, the
tubercuh(sua process, forms of tuberculosis, p)athlolog-ny, etiolhi,«y,
symptoms, physical siguis, diagnosis anîd prognosis of tube rctueis.
The important featu-e of the w'ork, however, is that a great deiil of
space is devotcd to the prophýyla.xis and treatiiient of the proesS.
The value uf di-sinfectioni aud ioato is dwelt uipon. ai-d aVe
made for sanatoria. le subdivides biis treatment as follaws:
liygienie, mianagemnent of the diseased ]ung, climiatic, iiedicinal
and local, various special treatmnents and sanatoria. E ach braiîeh
of treatnienit is skilfully presenfed and exhaustivel] describcd. «A
certain plcasing dogniiatisiii prevails, soj thiat one is nev'er ef t in
doubt as to What the antîtor really rneans. Nceedbess to say tie -id-
vice of sucli an authiority is alwvays valuable. Hie places his great-.,

est ait in he ygienic and cliniatie treatiiient of the discise, and
believes that drugiçs are used miucli too indiscriminiately. Iiisna
toria the author asserts that wve have our mobi, powerful wCal' "ns,
not only for curative but prophylactie treatment; i. themn rest nulr
bcst hopes for sucecssfully 6ighting this dread diseabc. The nirdi-
cal practitioner will find tliis an exceedingly instructive and verýy'
readable work. J%. J. J.


